Our mission is to PreServe,Protect
and enhance the historic character of
Saint Paul’s neighborhoods.

Historic Saint Paul
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“When my husband and I moved into this house, we
wondered if there maybe wasn’t something underneath that siding. The very first night we were
here, he peeled back the plywood and we
saw it. There it was! We couldn’t
believe that the stained glass
was actually there. It was like a
little jewel.

Celebrating the past
for the sake of the future.

With each nail that came out, we
could feel the house breathe a little.
As new homeowners we knew that
large improvements could be pretty
intimidating; and as we continued the
work, we didn’t know what we’d find
or whether we could deal with it.
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We received a flyer from Historic
Saint Paul. They had resources.
There was an architect that could
help us and they offered financial
aid. Thanks to their assistance,
we rebuilt the porch and
returned the front of
the house to its historic origins.
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My husband passed away
quite suddenly during that
time. This was our dream
together but I am still here two
years later, with my two young
sons, working on the house.
I thank Historic Saint Paul
for their continued help.
This neighborhood is improving by reflecting on its
past, reflecting on its
history. Historic preservation is excellent for building community!”

Historic Saint Paul partnered in the interpretation and implementation of the new Bruce
Vento Nature Sanctuary and trail system. Historic Saint Paul continues to advocate for
future development plans within the park.

“HSP has been an eﬀective partner in promoting and interpreting
the cultural resources on the Bruce Vento Nature Santuary.
Located within a national park, this important Saint Paul landscape
will be preserved for the enjoyment of all future generations”
—Paul labovitz,SuPerintendent,national Park Service
MiSSiSSiPPi national river and recreation area

“Historic Saint Paul has been an invaluable partner to the City.
Their exceptional work has strengthened our community’s commitment to
historic conservation and made the principles of preservation accessible to
all Saint Paul residents and businesses. The City looks to HSP as the ‘go to’
non-profit for reinforcing the historic fabric of our neighborhoods.”
—kathy lantry,PreSident,Saint Paul city council

Historic Saint Paul

318landmarkcenter•75WestFifthStreet
SaintPaul,Minnesota55102
651.222.3049
www.historicsaintpaul.org

Special thanks for the support from the Katherine B. Andersen Fund of the Saint Paul Foundation.
hiStoric Saint Paul iS a non-ProFit,501(c)(3).

Celebrate heritage
Renew neighborhoods
Strengthen community
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Preservation is a
powerful tool that drives
community revitalization

The Restore Saint Paul loan
program assisted Mee Thao
with the revitalization of her
storefront, which improved
the East 7th Street business
district and saved the main
street building from further
deterioration.
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historicSaintPaulleadspreservation-basedredevelopment
eﬀortsthroughoutSaintPaul—workingtostabilizeand
strengthenourcity’sneighborhoods.

ß Advocacy. historicSaintPauladvocatesforpublicpoliciesthat
protectandenhanceSaintPaul’shistoricandculturalheritage.
Weworkwithlocalpartnerstoidentifyhistoricassets,study
reusealternatives,andmobilizepublicandprivateresources.

ß Investment. historicSaintPaulteamsupwithhomeowners

ß Cultural Heritage Interpretation. historicSaintPaul
celebratesandpromotesSaintPaul’sareasofculturalinterest
andsignificance.Wepartnerwithvaryingorganizationsto
interprettheongoingdevelopmentofSaintPaul’shistoricalsites.
historicSaintPaulhasalsoproducedneighborhoodguidesthat
exploretherichhistoryofcommercialdistrictsthatarefoundon
Payneavenue,riceStreet,Selbyavenue,andtheWestSide.

www.historicsaintpaul.org

Our popular Preservation Talks
provide an educational forum that
engages community members in local
preservation issues. More than 100
local residents attended the History
Along the Central Corridor and What’s
Brewing in Saint Paul? workshops.
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Education and Community Outreach. ourpopular
PreservationtalksandPreservationJournalsparkcommunity
discussion.WhethercelebratingSaintPaul’sbrewinghistoryat
thelandmarkSchmidtbreweryorgatheringcitizeninputata
workshopforlightrailtransit,historicSaintPaulbuildssupport
forpreservingSaintPaul’sheritagewhileplanning
futuredevelopment.
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Historic Saint Paul also
coordinated the creation of a
public art installation, expressing
the interconnectivity of the many
cultures found in the East Side
neighborhood. Students from
City Academy volunteered
their time and talent to design and
paint the vibrant mural on the side
of the Size Matters Fashion.
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andbusinessesintheFrogtown,Payne-Phalen,anddayton’s
bluﬀneighborhoodstomakeexteriorandfaçadeimprovements
totheiraginghomesandcommercialbuildings.Weprovide
loansandsomethingunique—architecturaldesignservices.
everydollarhistoricSaintPaullendsgeneratesapproximately
threedollarsofprivateinvestment.

Board and staﬀ members from Historic Saint Paul lead
numerous interpretive tours throughout the city. These
tours highlight Historic Saint Paul’s work as well as the
cultural and historic resources within our city.

With architectural
design services
provided by Historic
Saint Paul, Rene and
Kim Lerma were able
to design and
produce historic
wood details, which
added to their awardwinning restoration
project in the
Dayton’s Bluﬀ
neighborhood.

